LSCB OPERATIONAL BOARD MEMBERS

Brian Boxall - LSCB Chair

LB Havering
- Tim Aldridge
  Director Children Services
- Kate Dempsey
  Principal Social Worker Children & Adults Safeguarding
- Mark Ansell CDOP/Q&E WG Chair
  Consultant public Health
- Peter Doherty
  Housing Service Manager
  Homes and Housing
- Lisa Reid
  Head of Early Help and YOS
- Diane Egan
  Community Safety and Development Manager
- Sue Imbriano
  Acting Assistant Director
  Learning and Achievement
- Crina Popa
  Preparing for adulthood team manager/children with disability service

Health
- Dr Richard Burack
  Named GP Havering CCG
- Marie Fitzpatrick
  Case review WG Chair
  Named nurse NELFT
- Dr Olugbemiro Sodeinde
  Designated Doctor CCG
- Stephen Hynes
  Safeguarding BHRUT hospitals
- Pippa Ward
  Assistant Director
  Havering ICD NELFT Children Services
- Stephanie Sollosi
  Interim Designated Nurse

Probation & Police
- Cassie Newman
  Head of Stakeholders & Partnership
  Community Rehabilitation Centre
- Greg Tillett
  Head of Havering Division National Probation Service
- DI Kevin Jeffrey
  CAIT Team
  MET Police
- Sgt Annette Lawrence
  MET Police

Contributing Services
- Victoria Fackler
  Dycorts School
- Barry Read
  Head Teacher
  Primary School Representative
- Lorri Garnell
  Safeguarding, Prevent & Operations Officer
  Havering College
- Pastor Dave Chuck
  Salvation Army
- Laurence Britain
  WPD

LSCB Team
- Lynn Glancy - Training & Development Officer
- Maria Laver - Administrator
- Paul McCarthy – Business Manager

www.havering.gov.uk/lscb